
By Marissa



By Laila



Who I appreciate. (by Binh)

I appreciate the scientists that are trying to find a 
medicine to save people who have CODID-19. I also 
appreciate the animals because they can help the 
scientists know if the medicine that they made worked or 
not. Who I also appreciate is the workers who make masks 
because it helps other people to Spread the disease. 



By Francois



By Serina



Thank You
Everyone who is helping: the Ministry of Health, Commissioner of Police , 

mr. Justin Trudeau, mr. doug ford, mayor john tory , and all Essential 
Workers. 

Thank you , we acknowledge and appreciate everything you do. 
Thank You, we will continue  to follow directions to keep us safe.  we can 

continue to live during these uncertain times.
Thank You .It is difficult to understand social Distance  because we miss 
our friends, family  and daily activities . we will try our best , and put our 

patience to the test.  
Thank you .. everyone,and together we will have victory  to end covid 19

By: Desean dixon  



By Desean



Stay safe (by Vanessza)

  

                 I hope that everyone stays safe and stays 

                            home.             



By Laila



Tuesday, April 24, 2020
 
Dear all the frontline workers,
 
Hi! My name is Sam. I really appreciate how you guys are working harder and harder 
everyday to save the earth from this pandemic. You guys are always there even though 
you’re supposed to stay home. Some people dislike you guys but I don’t think that's true. All 
of us are really thankful that we have you guys here to save us. Your guy's job isn't easy and 
I know that. You guys have the courage,you guys risk your lives to save us. You guys are 
role models to some kids like me and if in the future something happens, you guys are 
always here to save us. I know that in the future,someone will care for you just like you cared 
for us. You guys are always there when there's problems no matter how big or small. We 
respect you guys,we’ll care for you guys just like you do to us.
 
            Sincerely,
                            Sam



By Rabia


